
Decision No. 82097 

BEFORE T.aE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISSION OF T.BE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Application ) 
of -SAN DIEGO GAS « ELECTRIC ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, for ) 
authority to. issue and sell ) 
2,000,000 Shares of its ,Common ) 
Sto~t, $5 par value. ) 

) 

_ Application No. 54390 
(FilOO Octobor 17, 197'3) 

OPINION -- ..... --_ ... - ..... 
san Diego Gas & Electric Company secks authority to 

issue and cell 2,000,000 shares of its $5 par value common 
stock. 

Applicant is a California corporation onga90d principally 
in the husiness of provieing electric, gas ana steam service in 
portions of san Diogo county_ In addition, the company provides 
electric service in portions of Imperial ~~e ornngo Counties. 
The utility reports that its uncapitalized construction expenditures 
amounted to $10l,501,930 as of August 31, 1973, and that the 
unoxpondea balance of its capital budgot on such dato was 
$383,410,700. Prior to issuing and selling tho common stock 
involved in this proceeding, applicant expocts to have outstanding 
approximately $70,000,000 in bank. loans and commercial paper 
pc:taining to temporary financing of its acquisition of prop~rty, 
and the construction, complotion, extc~on or improvement of its 
::acilitios. 

In ordcr to- obtain funds for reducing said bank loans 
and commercial paper, applicant proposes to'iesue and sell 
2,000,000 shares of its $5 par value com.'Uon stock. On or about 
Docamber 4, 1973, the company contem?lates finalizing negotiations 
with underwri tors pertaining to the price ~,o be paid to it for 
said 2,000,000 shares and the underwriting commission. 
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~he utility's reported capitalization ratios at 
August 31, 1973, and as adjusted'to give effect to assamed proceeds 
of $35,000,000 from the proposed common stock issuo, arc summarized 
as follows: 

First mortgago honds 
Sinking. fund del:>cntures . 
Other long-tor.m dol)t 
preferred and preference stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

}.uc;ust 3l, 
1973 

37 .a~1o 
4.48 
$.98' 

16.85 
31.30 

100.00C'k 

Pro 
Forma 

35·.94% 
4.25 
8.52 

15- .. 98: 
35 .. 31 

100 .. 0cm 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. ~he proposed stock issue would be for a proper 

purpose. 

2. Applicant has need for external :l:unds, for the 
purpose sot forth in this proceeding. 

3. Tho money, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for by the issue of tho stocl~ herein 
authorized is roasonably requirod for the 
purpose specified heroin, which purpose is not, 
in whole or in part, reasonably chargcable to 
operating expenses or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we coneluae tha'c 

'the application shOUld be granted. A public hearing, is not 
necossary. In issuing our order heroin, we place applicant and 

i'i:s :;;hareholdcrs on notice that we do not regard the number 
of shares outstanding, the total par value of tho shares nor tho 

dividends paid as measuring the roturn it should be allowed, to· 
carn on its investment in plant, ana that the authorization herein 
granted is not to be construed as a finding of the value o~ the 
company's stoCk or properties nor as inaicative of amounts to be 
included in proceedings for '~c determination of just and 

:easonablc rates. 
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Applicant is hereby placed on further notiee that, if 
the c~~ission should believe the negotiated price or underwriters' 
componsation pertaining to the proposed stock issue would result 
in excessive effective costs, it would t~(C into consideration 
in rate proceedings only that which it deems reasonable. 

ORDER ..... ----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Di.ego Gas & Elcetrie Company, on or after the di:l.'co 
he:eof and on or before December 31, 1973, may issue and sell not· 
Qxceeding 2,000,000 s~~es of its $S par value common stocle. The 
price and underwriting'commission arc to be dcter.mincd through 
nC90tiation, with the parties giving consideration to prevailing 
market conditions. 

2. san Diogo Gas & Electric company shall apply the net 
proceeds from the sale of the stoCk herein authorized to the 

reduction of its short-ter.m indebtedness. 
3. promptly after San Diego Gas & Electric Company ascertains 

the underwriting commission and price .to be paid to it for the 
co~~on stock horein authorized, the company shall notify the 
commission of each in wri'cing. 

4. As soon as availablc, San Diego Gas & Eloctric Company 
shall file with the commission three copies of its prospectus 
pertaining- to tho common stock herein authorizcd· • 
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5. Within one month after issuin-:r and selling the stocj,· 

hc~ein authorized, San Dio~o Gas & Electric Company shall file 
wi~ the COQmission a statement, in lieu of a report under 
Genoral Order No. 24-B, c1isclosing the pUl.-pOSO to which tl'le o'i:,ocl; 

proceeds wero applied. 
G. The effective date of t'hiz order is '\:hQ date 'ho:ceof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali~ornia, ,this ~ day of 
NovonWer, 1973. 

comml.SSl.onors 
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